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Oct. 25: Big Smiles at OHS - 8:00
am - 3:00 pm
Oct. 25: Cards C.A.R.E. Mtg -
3:30pm - 4:30 pm. 
Oct. 25: Financial Aid Workshop -
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Oct. 26: OHS/El Monte Choir
Conncert - 3:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Oct. 27: Parenting Partners - 5:00
pm - 6:30 pm
Oct. 28: OHS JV & V Football Game
versus Orange Cove - Batlte Of The
"O"  - Game starts at 5:00 pm
Oct. 29: Career Day - 8:00 pm - 1:30
pm

UPCOMING EVENTS

     This week was a welcomed change from all our excitement
last week.  We shifted our focus back to instructional practice
and review of the GIFT Framework and our Success Criteria of
Classroom Practice.  Teachers participated in a day of
professional development where they could continue to hone
their craft and learn from one another.  As we have learned
from before, we are best when we learn from each other and
strive for growth.    
     On Thursday, OHS participated in the Great California
Shakeout.  This is our annual earthquake drill in which schools
across California practice safety procedures in case of an
earthquake.  It was great to see students participate in this drill
as if it were a real earthquake.  Their dedication to safety was
unmatched.  Thank you to all teachers and students for doing
your best to be ethical decision makers in safety practice. 

PRINCIPAL'S NOTE

 -Marlena Celaya

Oct. 25  - Oct. 29
Call For A Cause Week

DREAM BIG - WORK HARD - GIVE BACK



WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

On Monday, teachers took part in a day of professional learning.  There were many workshops offered.  Teachers
started by learning from one another and reviewing our shared data chat videos.  These videos were filled with
assessment data, English Language Learner and SPED data, growths, and next steps.  After reviewing the videos,
teachers were able to select from various workshops to learn more about strategies like classroom management,
Aeries, SWIS Suite, Layered note-taking, and IEPs at a glance. The final session of our day was centered on Self
Care.  Teachers were treated to opportunities to express themselves.  Students were able to lead teachers in
sessions based on the knowledge they had gained.  Teachers were student-led in succulent planting, ceramic coil
pots, and outdoor activities.  It was a great way to end the day and practice much needed self-care!

#RESPECTFUL

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY

BULLY PREVENTION
UNITY DAY is the signature event for National
Bullying Prevention Month. This is the day
when people around the world can wear and
share ORANGE, uniting for kindness,
acceptance, and inclusion to prevent bullying!  
OHS Teachers were able to show their
support by wearing orange.
  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.pacer.org%252fbullying%252fnbpm%252funity-day.asp%26c%3DE%2C1%2C70zS4xJiyea9BcTUwqD1_iZ6lBUeEk7R3Uw60rG_FW8Z-_TeVYR39yr-32NwHa2Bm3qbUgvGeILISn4iFMjedVySIsc_JaoKovyzNf8Q%26typo%3D1&sa=D&ust=1635097177280000&usg=AOvVaw2Zo60DL2ElMYuJNP3awjts


WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

On Thursday, our lady Cardinals faced off against Parlier for their Senior Night.  Our students
were out in support of their team and representing our Cardinal Pride.  The final score of the
game was 3-0 sets.  Their best set was 25-6 which was a strong defeat and added to their
wins for the season.  Not only was this a game to recognize our Seniors, but it was also our
Pink Out Night in support of Breast Cancer Awareness Month.    

#STAYTHECOURSE

SENIOR NIGHT - VOLLEYBALL 

CAREER PATHWAYS MENTOR
BREAKFAST

On Wednesday morning,  OHS Academies and
Career Pathways invited industry partners to enjoy
breakfast with our academy and pathway students.  
Students learned about industry standards and
real-life scenarios in the field of engineering,
health, and agriculture.  They were able to ask
questions about their mentors industry  experience
and make connections to the OHS project-based
learning happening within our classrooms.. 


